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Urider the provisi9rr::l of Section lll.l:\:0·,5;··~RsMo Cum ... Su~p.
1955, the state_may properly pay a11· necessary costs and
expenses of~ction incurred in conducting the_o_ctober 4,
1955, and Ja · ary 24, 1956, elections if no other question.
is submitte to a vote at the "same election." The term
"same elecijion" as used in Sec. 111.405, supra, refers to an
election wjlich .is required by law to be conducted by the
same elec~ion officials:
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February 24, 1956
~

B®(U,•fl.bl.e Hewton A tverb'tU'f

Oomptx-olJ.er and. Buqet Direo tor
9.•1\it<'l .u4l.d1128

.

--~

fe,t£e·r·aon 01t7; M1aaour1

Dear Sirs
Reference t' made to your request for an of't'icial opinton of
this otf1cse, wb.ieh request rea-ds as tollowru

"Section 111.405, page 168, Mo. Revised
statutea, Ou.mul.ative Supplement 19$.3,
reads as t•llowst

"''l'llat hereafter when a question is
eubiTd.tted to a vobe of all of the
eleotors througbout the state, e.nd
no. other question is submitted tor
a vote at tha same election, all
costs of such election shall be borne
by the state, and after audit by the
state comptroller, the. state treasurer
shall pay the amount a c la1m.ed by and
due the respective pol1t1oa.l sub•
divisions out of any moneys appropriated
by the legislature fq,r that purpose. t

nwe assume that the election of October 4, 1955 ..
i3 of the type covered by the law above quoted.
We would like to ask your help on the followingl

n(l) Is 1t proper for the State under the
aeot1on of the l.a:w/ above quoted to pay the
costa of electiQns suoh as the one held
. October 4. 1955, and the one called by the
Governor to be held January 24, 1956?
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Honorable liewtoa Atterbury

"(2) 'Onder the proviatons ot Seciien 111.405
.WOuld a~ 1 01" a portioll' Of any OO'tmb7 t S e.xpense 1
b• paid 1!' 1n th@.t count7 ouher issues were
"t()ted on at the $&mt tiia.e and place· as was the
v()te tor the, special eleO'tion. . W•. have in
mind tnatan¢H~a · where a repreeentative 1 a
•ena.tor ol" any othol' matter was present.ed to
the 1/'0t&ra ot a oounty and voted on •

. "tU

There had not b~en a special election
1n Missouri 1n,.ior to th., one on Oe'bober 4,
l9$S 1 ainoe the special election held in
19)4.• the seotion of the law which applies
to th.e paymen:t ot .•xpelilse• ·~ a special
el.•otion wa• n:ot &J.·.prov•. d b.J ·tae Governor
until March J+; l 'sa. Basing our opinion on
t-h• various e.e<tounta which have come to this
otrioe, we believe the count7 clerks wil~
need legal guidance in ordex- t;o know just
l«b.at expenses will be p~operl7 borne by the
State. We would very much appreciate it if
rou woul.d pxoepare an e>pinion -tor us stating
the various itemfi or expense that eould be
~umt to the State tor oortttlcation. and
»aym.ent, givins; rates ot pay and limits
wb.et-e they e:~t:l,at. !b.eAud1torfs o:ftJ.ee
~d the OonaptrQll.er's office CGUld then
p~epare a fol'm. tp be sent.. to each county,
listing the various types of expend! tures
and in the form. that we have previously
used for certification to the.State by
the Clerk of the Oounty Gourt. We believe
the clerk ot eaoh county court should have
a oopy of the opinion we have requested."

You first 1nqu1~e whether the provisio:Q.s of Section 111.405,
(hun;. Supp. 1955, authQriJ:es the state to pay the expen~es
incurred 1n conducting the special referendum held October 4, 19.$.5,
and the special election held January 21} 1 19.$6 .. We &.:r."e enclosing
herewith anop1n1on of this off'ice to Honorable J. Marcus Kirtley,
county counselor of Jackson County, under date of July 27, 19.5$,
which holds t:nat said section is a.J>:plice.ble to the special election
held Ootobe~ !~, 195.5. Said statutory provision woUld, likewis$,
be applicable to the special election held January 24, 1956.
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Honorable Newton Atterbury

You next inquire whether the state would be liable for the
expenses or such an election it other issues were voted upon at the
sa.m.e time, suoh as a vote :ror the eJ.eotion of a state senator or
representative. You will note that the state is required to bear
the expenses of a state--wide election when no other question is
submitted for a vote at the "same eleotion.u This office recently
issued an opinion to Frank D. Connett, Jr., prosecuting attorney
of Buchanan County, Missouri, holding that a municipal bond election
held on the same day as the January £4, 1956 special election, did
not eonstitute the 1•same election" as that term is used in Section
111.405, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955. A oopy of said opinion is enclosed
herewith.
We understand. the term usam.e eleotien" to be one in which the
state election. officials (judges and clerks) are required under
applicable statutes, to conduct the vote on the special issues. For
example, the election of a state representative or senator would be
conducted by the same election officials and under the same general
election laws as the special election held on October 41 1955, or
the special eleotion held on January 24, 1956, and if the same was
conducted on the same day we believe that it would be the "same
election" as that term is used in the statute here under consideration.
sil:m.e

Lastly, you inquire what election expenses could be properly
paid by the state under said statute. It would be an extremely
difficult task to undertake herein an extensive review of the
voluminous statutory provisions relating to elections in the various
c~8.15Ses of counties in an attempt to anticipate all of the questions
which might arise in regard to what are proper election expenses.
In view of such fact, we will here undertake only to direct your
attention to certain of the more common expenses in a general way
and reserve for later determination other questions presented as the
oooasion may arise. Limitations as to the following expenses, where
limitations exist, are indicated, together with statutory citations.

(1) Judges and clerks of election shall be allowed for their
services in conducting elections and returning the poll books and
ballots to the county clerk's office, such compensation not to exceed
$6 per day as to the county court may seem reasonable. (Additional
compensation may be allowed in precincts wherein more than 600
votes are cast.) Section 111.350, RS1'1o 1949.
(2)
The sheriff or his deputy shall be allowed nreasonable
compensation" for delivering the ballots to the judges of election
of each election district. Section 111.480, RSMo 1949.
·

(3) The expenses of preparing polling places including rental.
section 111.530, RSMo 1949.
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(4)

..

The eost ot printing ballo'IJe.

.

Section 111.440, 112.0.)0,

ll-2 •.3 .30.
!he eoat ot electton
tJdlJ•hee$s, ete.).

. .. . · (5)

·. ( 6)

.

supplies (instructions to voiiers,

Oosiis of ptlbl1sh1ns n.ot1••

t ) .·Postage.

books.i

(Xn ret

Ab~entie$

~:r

•l.eetion.

ballots and returning poll

.(6) ..hpenseet or :m~taa&qer at tb.e t-ate or ten cents per mile
to:r r•turning poll books to the Oe>UtiJ' Ol$Pk. Section 111.690.

:, .·

therefore, it ia ~he opttU.on ot this o~fiee that uder the
provislona of Section 111~40.$, RSMO ·(hlm, Supp. 19.).$, the s,tate may
properl·:y. p.ay all neeeaaary co.· s. ta. and .•xp,..aes o.f elecii!Qn incurred.
1n c<Jnduoting the October 4:. 19.$$;. and 'lte JanWJ.:ry 24, 19,56, elections
1.1," no other questton.la submitt;ed to a vo'b·e at the "same election."
. . We atae .fUrther of. the opin.,on that the term "same eleot1Gn" as
used in Seetion 111.40$. refer$! to. an election which is required b'f
law to be ocGnduoted'bf the sam,e $le9ii1on of:fic1als.
.
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The foregoing opinion, whioh I hereby approve, was prepared

by

rq assistant, Mr. Donal D. Guffey.

Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton

Attorney General
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